Developmental differences in activation of cholinephosphate cytidylyltransferase by lipids in rabbit lung cytosol.
Lung cytosolic cholinephosphate cytidylyltransferase is activated by lipids. We examined the lipid activation pattern as a function of development in rabbit lung from 27 days gestation through term (31 days) and in the adult. The enzyme in both the fetal and adult cytosol was dependent on lipids for activity. Extraction of the cytosol with acetone/butanol virtually abolished cytidylyltransferase activity, but the activity could be restored on addition of lipids extracted with chloroform/methanol from additional cytosol. Cytosolic phospholipids from the fetal lung reactivated cytidylyltransferase but both neutral lipids and phospholipids from the adult were required. The lipids had the same effect on cytidylyltransferase activity in delipidated cytosol from either the fetus or adult so the difference in activation pattern was attributable to the lipids rather than the protein. There was a shift from the fetal to the adult lipid activation pattern as development progressed. Further, there was a significant correlation between cytidylyltransferase activities in intact cytosols from developing lung and activities in delipidated cytosol in the presence of lipids from the same animals. Although these data suggest that lipids regulate cytosolic cytidylyltransferase activity in developing lung their physiological significance remains to be established.